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Rice To India 
Msdrw, India, —(NO— Wlille 

vtfte people of the United States, 
through their government and 
privite agencies came to starving 
Indiaa^rescue by sending gratis 

' several ftiilHon tons of food, com
munist Ghina^Kefused to part 
with a single tonbf. rice and the 
Soviet*Union had tVbe paid 
through the nose for a> supply 
OX350.0OO tons. \ ^ 

THIfei WAS revealed in the 
Madras legislative assembly by 
Food Minister J. L. P. Roche-
Victoria, who is a Catholic, in 
reply to a communist member 
who had charged the government 
of India with not accepting offers 
of grain from communist coun
tries. 

The Soviet Union made its offe? 
of rice, apparently as fuel for 
communist propaganda in India, 
without specifying the price. The 
Indian government tried to cancel 
the-order when the price charged 
was found to be almost double 
the normal rate. But it was too 
late because the consignment had 
already arrived. 

WHILE THlS^constltuted the 
Soviet Union's "help^to famished 
India, which Indian communists 
boast of, the United Stateskcame 
forward with generous Buppitea. 
The contribution of private agen 
ciea in the U. S. was hardly less 
-spectacular than the govern
ment's own allocation of 2,000,000 
tons of wheat 

Among these agencies were 
several Catholic groups, including 
War Relief Services — National 
Catholic Welfare Conference, the 
National Council of Catholic 
Women and the Catholic Institute 
of the Food Industry In New 
York as well as individual Catho
lic leaders. War Relief Services— 
N.C.W.C topped the list with « 
shipment of 1.600,000 pounds of 
food in addition to a consign
ment of vitamin tablets. 

The Madras Minister thanked 
the American Catholic agency In 
a letter to Its executive director, 
Msgr. Edward E. Swanstroro. 
Madam* Vijayalakshmi Pandit, government may usually be 
ton. expressed thank* to the U.& | u d g e d from Jt»' attitude towards 
gmmment. ^ • X—*-**- the private Jtcfcooji.. . - \ , 

. . \ "Under totalitarian r e g i m e s 
maka A Retreat they are suppressed or restricted. 

fis* Man, N. D. IfevM 3̂m free nation* they prosper. It 

Concord, Mam^(E$S)*~In a 
strong defense o* private schools, 
Archbishop Richard J. Cushing 
of .Boston said here that such 
schools are "the dividing line, be
tween freedom and dictatorship, 
between democracy and totali
tarianism." • 

The Archbishop's a d d r e s s , 
made at the. laying of the corner* 
stone at Rose Hawthorne Cen
tral parochial s c h o o l here, 
marked the second time in a 
week that he upheld'the private 
ŝchool as being strictly in the 
Aroerlcan tradition. 

Tnekfirst time — in a sermon 
in BostoBk— he Issued a sharp 
rebuke to r>r.James B. Conant, 
president of Harvard University, 
for contending that the growth 
of private schools wiadevelop-
Ing a dual system of education 
harmful to American, democracy. 
Dr. Conant recently* made tmV 
charge during an address to a 
regional convention oJ the Amer
ican Association of School Ad
ministrators in Boston, 

IN HIS ADDRESS here, Arch
bishop Cushing said: 

"The American • school sys
tem represents the diverse cul
tures that have made America 
a great and powerful nation. 
By constitutional law of the 
land, our Catholic schools are 
A m e r i c a n . The Protestant 
schools are American. The 

ewish synagogue schools ate 
rlcan. Private schools that 

dot tit* land from coast to 
<XMU$ are^Amettean*. So, too, 
are oar private colleges and 
universities. It iMhis freedom 
of education' among - other 
things that dlstlngolshej true 
democracy from the. 
Ian states." , 
'Asserting that monopolies in 

any field of human endeavor are 
a threat to freedom, Archbishop 
Cashing stressed that education 
is no exception. * 

"Indeed." he said, "the closing 
or the precarious condition of 
private school* In other nations 
i* a reason in Itself for reinforc
ing the positioruof private edu
cation in the United; State*. In 
fact, the character of a modern 

Top Essay Winners Meet President 
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Kansas City, Mfc .**{&CH A caH to Catho]ics to "think 
through" the manpower problem facing tli« Nation because 
of tfie menace of world commuaasrn, and to come up with 
some constructive solution; that 
will spare the "poor, forgotten re
servist" and "the children of the 
poor" from; continuing to have 
to bear the brunt of armed 
forces mobilization, was voiced at 
the) National Catholic Education
al Association convention hers, 

THE RJBV, William E. Me-
Manus, assistant director of~the 
Department of 
Education, Na
tional Catholic 
Welfare Con
ference, s a i d 
that one of the" 
limitations of 
present Selec
tive Service 
rules is tha t 
t h o s e w i t h 
"money, brains; 
C u p i d and 
potency" c a n 
escape military 
service. "The 
children of the 
poor" who can-

Three Catholic high school students won top prizes in a national essay contest sponsored by 
lb* President's ipotnmlttee for the Ph5Ttfcaliy"IiradIc*ppedi-in entries from 35 states. President 
Truman Is introduced to the winner* at the White House by Vice Admiral Boss "R Wclntyre, 

"I&N, Bet., chairman of the meeting. Miss Isabel Brewster, of St. Monica's High School, Santa 
Monica, Calif., (right) won the top award of $1,000. Miss Susan King, Cathedral High School, 
UncohVNebr., (left of president) tied for second place. Miss Judith O'Lesry, of St. Joseph's 
High School, Bay City, Mich,, third prize winner, was unable to come to Washington for the 

presentation. (KG Photos) 

Father 
McManus 

not afford to go to college, and 
the 800,000 called up reservists— 
mainly World War n veterans-
are taking their place in Korea 
and other world trouble spots, he 
declared. 

The danger is that We may 
have "an elite class of young 
men who are able to skillfully 
avoid military service" under 
present- legislation, Father Mc
Manus told a crowded meeting 
of tiie NCEA college and uni
versity department These,- he 
said, consisted of ;youtha "-with 
enough funds to go to college 
and obtain thereby a deferftientj 
and With enougtt scholastic 
ability to retain it; young mar
ried men and fathers who obtain 
deferments; and those"able to 
obtain occupational deferments. 

DISCLAIMING ANY intention 
of indorsing Universal Military 
Training, Father McManus said 
further delay in providing long-
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term legislation to fttsuft an 
adequate manpower pool Wuld 
be Intolerable, If another crisis/ , 
like (Korea; breaks out "befortj 
such legislation Is provided* hi' 
said. It wilt -be, the* "tame old ' 
story" of the resjervhrt veteran 
who, served In eltftet World War 
II or the Korean warie-r<both: 
being called on *{o hotfoot it* 
overseas again, , 

He cited Defense Department 
figures showing world commun
ism's armed strength as four 
million troops under arms, 15 
million -organized reservists, sat* 
ellite forces of a million* and" 
four million Chinese troops. Con
sequently, he saldi th* t£%wi&,.,'. hAM 
probably nmtWMm: $*<%&$,&•' '-JHfc". 
being of at fe?as|$jfjr^^ >«{•*:. w 
foe yews-' tft- ^ftre^y.ajnd^ltpf ••'• 
maintain a large "*e$e>v¥ jgo^- \ . 

responsibility' a* far ̂  pqssî le>" 
he said. He noted tiiatt t n i w ' 
the tlJIT proposal 'wRieftiCon*. 
gre$s rejected youtt^^bttld}fev;i 
ceive six monftte triipng ana1*,:' 
then go into tfee *esegyes im a , 
7& year period, $r«v?i|j%^uj^•.-'. 
blood" to reptece tlie, p J ^ n f i W ^ 
veteran reservists. :..'«'< 

Earner Mcljanas: .cited-;****,; 
fact "almost entirely bvertopked* 
by Catholics that in ^ $ p * P 
plan the number> ofXcljatplid#t: • 
would have been, dnuofeo* pto» 
viding close^p^rvlslbnoi^ttthc*' 
during their stemoiitii Ictiyt, 
duty graining, .... .).:..'• ,••;, 

can be said with much "historical 
truth that the dividing ifiie^be-
tween freedom and dlctatorsh 
between democracy and totalitar
ianism. Is the private school/' 

ARCHBISHOP CUSHING said 
that parochial schools "serve the 
public good; they are acceptable 
for attendance under compulsory 
education laws; they are entitled 
to tax exemption and are re-

Rochefter's Otiest And Ltrgest* Religious Goods Store 

GIFTS and NECESSITIES for 

THEIR FIRST 

* Fiii«ertii> Vdls 
T*r Full length veps ̂  
* White *£fc$ 
* Odinittiiiiioii Cards 

/ 
\ 

A really tig assortment — evetvthJp£ 
you need— a vittiety of prices f or 

every puse and pdlfeetbook — Waetiief 
ItV a card, gift lor the church or 

friend, religions necessity — jou'U always 
find grant's equipped to help you as 

jgenetatiiln/after generation have found it so, 
/ 

TRJINf'S GIFT THOBGHTS fOR 
• • '• * • - ' ' * ' 

Not loo early 10 make your MolhtrV Day siltchon 
—and What mora filling ond proper lhan a r«ti-
flious ijlft«~Shop trant** now. v»hil* ihsJi big 
teleciioni ora fresh and compfitt. ' 

BUY 
/ 
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Rosaries 
Bible* 
Sfotticjry 
Dorensofolheri 

:f.-

Alway* Shop Trantt 
F M tot Your SeligioiJi 
Ko#dt • • • • , ' • " • THE ĉ WiOLic twpvt. mom 
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quired to meet educational stand
ards." 

"they are managed, however, 
operated by Church organ

izations rather than by public 
authority^.he, continued. "The 
status of mese schools defines 
their position QNAmerlcan educa-
tion. The7 government regards 
them as long standing instru
ments of American education 
as essential to the national 
fare as are the public sch> 
which they preceded."' 

STRESSING THAT public;, pa-
rochial and private schools are 
partners, not competitors in 
American education; Archbishop 
Cushing said> / 

"Catholic* are not opposed 
to public, /schools. We. will 
always have a great Merest 
in then* More than half of our 
children are being educated In-
public schools and we pay 
taxea for their support. We 
recognize and appreciate the 
work and the sacrifices of 
thousands of public school 
teachers who htbor at times 
under difficult and adverse con
ditions. ^ . 
"At the same time •we/believe 

that" religious and moral train-
Ing Is essential in the iormation 
of character. .Since this cannot 

1 be given in the public schools be
cause of. the, diversity of relig
ious beHefi ysc build our own 
schools at frsmesdous saeriftes 
while joinfiig whenever possible 
with oufc ncwcatholfe friends 
and neighbors in a released-
time, program o£ religirJUs In-
smjetiort oatslde the school 
buildings. ,. 

"THE FACT that nacrce than 
£000,000 chftdreti \vere> enrolled. 
In ..the* releal|ed4ime prbgram 
across the country is. the best 
proof of the interest of parents 
o£ all crelos In religious educa-
- t t o n . " ' ' - , • • • • • ; • , : 

In spite of toil ijilterest, Arch-
nfshcip_ Cttshhtg vsrent on, "tiiefe 
is a jmall nitedrit^ c^lsewlaristt, 
poweriui in lafiyenee because ot 
their positiohs;*'rwl]b look *upon. 
p^Bochlial schodls s t i* inenacei& 
dftiibcWcy*, Such fcchools 4,\vfll«.be 
a wenaeg, to asm ojne/' he said. 

*^te caihoBc? ®urch» he 
said, **jha# mbt"-&&& except the 
power of tiie spirit oi God. Stalin 
himself expressed Ui&t concept 

best When he was warned ol 
the power of. the Catholic Church 
in its resistance/to SovlSt en
croachments on d i v i n e aind 
ljuman rights'he asked, rAnd 
henv many divisions has the 
Pope?' ' 

"A^ system of e^iicatiok' 
which encourages children to 
tm*e Cod and pattern (heir 
lives after His is hardly rn.pt 
to imperil domocracy,' espe-

since history ha* repemt-
demonstrated tkat a d e -

mocritywhlch rules out the 
teachlngr ofXhrist is soon per
verted into1 aMyranny of des
potism, in wldch^arrogant luid 
stupid men recognlife\no taw 
or restraint, save the 
limitations of their own 
feriaUatle desire* and am&l* 
Uons.** 

Pope JTokcs 
About Work 
Vatican City -~ (KO-IToly 

Week and Easter may mean si 
good time* a Ilttlo vacation, 
and an uplifting: religious ex
perience for pilgrims to Borne, 
but it's s hard time for His 
Holiness Pope Pius ISO, 

During the hectic days c f 
Holy Week, with many audi
ences" being given for piifrlms 
from everywhere, the Holy 
V*th*r vnuc nvur^MMri joltlnyty 

rcmaritlng to some of his sub
ordinates: 

"The thousands of pilgrims 
have a fine time, a good va
cation. They see many tilings 
and have » really holy week. 
Bat while they're at If, they 
give me * week of labor—* 
true Passion Week," - *' 

Sci^tce Texftooi 
By Nun Published 
" STeisr YerK *- CNC) — A new 
J«ok, "%n totroductlcm to the 
Philosophy o i Natural and Math-
injiatical'.^ncas^' by jSteter 
Helen Sullivan, professor of; 
nittlieraaticsi at Mount St, Schol-
aiticit 'College, Atchison, Kaa«w 
is "bebtg; |ubXished this toonthbiy 
the vantage Press here* 

lv;^fi,x. r^T^V'A^ • * * & 

girl in love 

An Irish family novel 
* s . -

. • * * • ' 

aswBs. $Mi*mffl*$m:stm»ktfm*fmamGm 
HapWWg .;**S^«s'>.'*'";" 

REFRIGERATOR 
FOOD FREEZER 
COMBINATION 

<5ivesycftt "Hoist Ci^d'V^ojtneVf* 
ouildi UpllPooditt Tb^mii^M^t 
stays feeW and crfer*. ,"•'.'-.• 

de luW. 1ilturei,-, ;:too *~>t' 
Rolla-Drawers, ru5fcpfoo£ alutmiiur* 
mc^ej,.handyutUi(y basket, plui the : 
t t# -great ieaSn^aNftatBdi '̂ •:' 

Kiw!H«*rySp«iMikir ). 

JPor t*oiWh«!**i*ies and otfiiir 
muclwised jltias! - .. 

Itrtttr Cstftlwir! 
KWP« * Schols-jwund if butler »t 
imct WMttlek ipntf iajl -

Ovw 3,500,000 G-E RtfrigKrt»r» M w« 10 ytm o*1 Itsjjrtr I 
Come lit and select yours 
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